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Mixon anaxxiox.S-
lubbs.

.

. tlio hatter.-
Niw

.

spring goods at Kcitcr's.
Spring opening alllics'? Saturday.-
IVter

.

Jensen Is building a cottage on
Plercosticet.

James Million is remodeling his
Mj lister street properly.-

Dr.
.

. IlarMow is reinodt-liiig the res-
dcncp

! -

on street which lie recently
purchased.

11 A. Bntrd lias bought enl flic bnsi-
iinssof

-

Arthur Lofkin It * , No. .VW Bioad-
way.Thn

Congrcgafionalists had a pleasant
social last urunlng at tlic residence of 12-

.K.

.

. Hiirknc s.
Captain Williams is raising and re-

modeling his propei ty on Washington
nvcmm and Sixth street.

Justice John Jay Krnlnny has just com-
pleted

¬

Ids spring oleaning in his ollico ,

which has given the same quite a line ap ¬

pearance.-
Aithtir

.

- , the Infant child of Matt Ham-
i'rr

-

, died on Wednesday evening. Tlio
funeral will lake place ! from the family
residence , No. 511 Mill street , at i0u-
'elook

! !!

this afternoon.-
In

.

eliangiiiK tlio derrick at the new gov-
ernment building , one of the heavy guy
rallies was brought in contact with the
telephone and telegraph wires on Broad-
way , badly damaging them.-

Olllcer
.

Anderson , ot tlio merchants' po-
lice , discovered last night that n water
pipe had bnr.st , and was Hooding the cel
lar of Shugart , Wait MVios' building.-
U

.

lie prompt discovery prevented great
damage.-

A
.

grand time may bo expected at the
Y. M. C. A. .sociable to bo held tills even-
ing

¬

at the rooms corner of Main street
and Broadway. All friends and persons
interested in the work of the association
aio requested to be present.

Two or tlireo carloads of material are
now lioro for the construction of the lines
of the American District telegraph com-

. The onlv delay , has been caused
y waiting for tlio c-ity council to pass tlio

necessary ordinance ; then tiie work of
construction will commence.

Two drunks , one of each sex , consti-
tuted

¬

the business in tlio police comt-
yesterday. . The wom-in is tlio mother of
several children , and the disgrace caused
them by her action should arouse her
will-power sitlliciontly to let the cup
alone , it nothing else does.

Personal I'mnsirapliH.-
J.

.

. O. Arthur , of the We-st Shore line ,

was in the city yesterday.
11. B. Suing and wife , of Hardington ,

Neb. , were in tlio city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Grorgo Ilolbrook , of Missouri
Valley , was in tlio city yesterday.-

Mrs.L.
.

. F. Lewis , who has boon visiting
her .sister Mrs. S. M. llayt , ictnrncd west
last evening.

George W. Jones , route agent of the
American Express company , was in the
Bhill's yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Itirkinhino and children
loft last evening for a visit to her old
home in Philadelphia.-

H.
.

. II. has removed his1 family into the city and again occupies
his old home at the head of Worth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Col C. S. Unlkloy slopped over in
the city on her way east from Stockton.-
Ctil.

.

. After visiting Now York she will
proceed to Guatamela , whuro her bus-
band is. Ho is ono of tlio engineers of
the government who made the survey of-

Alaska. .

A. S. has returned from
Davenport , where , with other applicants
for lulmis.skm to practice in the Mipromc
court , ho was duly examined and admit ¬

ted. Mr. Ilaxolton is a thorough student ,
und a young man of marked ability ,
whose buccoss is assured.

Now Telephones.-
Tlio

.

following now telephones hayc been
added. Subscribers should cut this out
nml place it in book for reference :

177-Mullholland & Co.
175 A. Gilbert & Hro.
174 Samuel Haas' residence.-
17JJO.

.

. H. Tack and Wire Nail works.
178 Field & Colo-
.170A.

.

. D. T. Co.'s ollico.

Grand opening of dry goods , carpets ,

etc , , at Ilarkness Bros. ' this evening.

Bliss.-
Ininnnenso

.

Block of iicw millinery. Call
*nd bee it-

.No

.

goods will bo sold at Ilarkness-
Bros. . ' this evening. The time and atten-
tion

¬

will bo given entirely to displaying
the new dry goods , carpets , etc. AH are
Invited.

AVe Are With You !

The only Chicago & Northwestern
ticket ollico has removed to No.t'Jl Broad-
way

¬

(Wabash ollico) and tickets are there
bold to Chicago and all principal points
Cllht. J. 0. MlTCIIKLL ,

Ticket Agent.

Sob the now goods at Ilarkness Bros. '
opening to-night ,

Money to loan on city and farm prop-
erty

¬

at 0 and 7 per cent interest , by F. J.
Day , succubbor to Udell & Day , No. IJ9

Pearl Mreot-

.Dr

.

McLcod , oculist and aurlst , No.
502 Broadway , Council liliill's-

.Ilarkness

.

Bros.1 store will bo closed
from 5 o'clock this afternoon to 7 o'clock ,

5 nt which hour the grand opening will bo-

Dressfliaking

-

5H

, cutting and lilting , by-
ibs4 Ulea&on , No HI Pearl btrcot.

For the latest style ot dressmaking sco

" Miss Glcasou , No. 31 Pearl street.

Money to loan by Koirest Smith.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
aI-

s
estate loans , 1. W. As K. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council Blull's-

.HarUness

.

t ! ) Bros. ' opening to-night.
til-

th PILES ! P11.II29 !

A sure euro for lilliul. Hleeillnj ,', Itchln-
widCO Ulcerated Piles 1ms been dlboovcrod by-
Dr.' . Willhinii ) , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams'1'Cm Indian Pile Ointment. A sinijlo
box 1ms cured the worst clnoaio eases of as or-
SOoil uvirs standing. No ono nml suffer live

fill lulhutes niter nmilylns thin wonderful spot i

60 Inn medlclno. Lotions und liiatnnncnt do,
! inure 1ml in tlmn good. Williams' Imllnn-

Plluo ( Ointment absorbs the tumors. nllays the
to? intciibo itching , ( Pirtlcularly at nlk'lit after

gettlni; warm In bud ) , nets us a poultice , sivcs
Instant relief , and Isproiuicd only for I 'lies ,

itching of nrivatn mrls , and for nollilng else.
SKIN UISUASKB OUIUCI ) .

Dr. Magic Ointment cures as by
made, Pimples* lll.iclc Heads or Oiubs,
liiotclics ana Kriiptlqns on the face , leaving
the HKln clear und beuutiful. AUo cures Itch ,

bait Jdieinu , Sure Klnnles , Bore Lips , andwe Old Obstinate Ulcers.
Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt ot-

CO cents.-
KetaUcd

.
by Kubn A Co. , and Schroder A-

Conrad. . At wholesale bv C , K. t'.ooclmaii.

MANY MUNICIPAL MATTERS ,

The Oity Council Trying to Olear the Over-

loaded

¬

Table.

THE LAND LEAGUE CONVENTION

I'rrpnrntlonB For tlje Ijancl
Meeting A Variety of Inter-

esting
¬

Items In tlio-
Dili IT-

s.Tlio

.

Olty Council.
The city council met us a board of

equalization yesterday afternoon and
spent nearly an hour listening to com-
plaints

¬

and reading over the lists. The
letters A and H have been finished so far
reading is concerned , a number of com-
plaints

¬

being held for further consider
ation.

The council then adjourned as a board
of until a o'clock this after
noon.

The mayor anil aldermen then held a
secret conference concerning important
matters to bo brought before tlio council
later. Ono of the chief themes of lids
quiet talk was tiio saloon question how
Hlie tralllc should bo icgitlated and what
shall be done about a license.

The council then met in the chamber ,
the mayor and all the members except
Alderman Sinuib answering roll call.

The question of the advisability of va-
cating

¬

the; I'laltner property , now used
lor storing city lumber , etc. , was referred
to the committee on lire departmentwith
power to act-

.Alderman
.
Snhgart called attention to-

tlio complaint that parties wore hauling
dirt away fiomthe banks of Indian cieek.
The council instructed tlio marshal and
police to arrest and prosecute such of-

fenders.
¬

.

The ordinance amending the telephone
oulinance was read and laid over until
to-day.

The ordinance granting to tlio Ameri-
ran District Telegraph company tlio right
of coiiblructin" its lines in this city was
presented , road the first time and laid
over until to-day.

The ordinance lixing the bonds of tlio
city tieasurer at !? ;!0,000 was read the
second time and referred to the judiciary
committee.-

S.
.

. P. I'olsom , thopavingeontraetor , ap-
peared and asked when the council
would bo ready to have him goalioad
with the paving of Washington avenue
and Madison street. Referred to city en-
gineer

¬

to report todav.-
On

.

icqnostof ( ico. F.Wright , the coun-
cil

¬

IKed this afternoon as llio time for
considering the proposal ot Mitchell Vin-
cent

¬

in regard to the now sewer ditch.-
An

.

ordinance providing a method of
procedure where piopeity owners desire
to make their own street improvements
was read and laid over.

The ordinance in regard to grading
Harrison street was laid over.

Petition for lamp post by Pierce street
school house , presented and referred.

Petition for lilling Washington avenno ,

from Sixth to Eighth street , referred to
city engineer.-

A
.

"roar" from M. F. Rohrcr ngain&t
the building of a new sidewalk from the
C. As N.V. . depot west on Uroadway was
presented and referred.

The American District Telegraph com-
pany

¬

scut in a communication expressing
a desire to meet a committee of the coun-
cil

¬

to confer in regard to lire alarm ser ¬

vice. Itefenedto lire committee.
The claim of Isaac Doty for damages

on account of property destroyed in-

smallpox season , was reported on by the
attorney , who was unable to determine
whether the city or the county was liable
until the facts were better known. The
claim was lor 2i0.! Referred to commit-
tee on claims.

The report of the chief of police for tlio
latter part of March showed eightylive-
an cats made during that time.-

On
.

suggestion ot the mayor , a rcso-
liition was adopted thai hereafter the
report of the chief should show
the name , nature of charge , und tlio pun-
ishment

¬

of each offender.
The report of tlio chief of tlio lire do-

parlmcnr , announcing his appointments
and changes in tlic force , was received
and concurred in.

The recommendation of the chief for
the locution of a hose cart 011 lower Main
street , was refonod to Unit committee ,

with various communications in regard
to lots which can bo secured.

The council then adjourned until 3-

o'clock this afternoon.

Sons of Veterans.
The Sons of Veterans have a

camp here with twenty-one charier mem-
bers. . The camp has been named tlic
Fred E. Whiting camp , in honor of the
mustering oflicor. The following wore
elected and installed :

E. U. Ualligancantain.
Miller , lirst lieutenant.-

E.

.

. Schuiv. , second nontenant.-
J.

.

. U. Barrett , orderly sergeant.-
Ed

.
M. Wright , Q. M.S.-

W.
.

. F. Shcrratt , chaplain.-
W.

.
. Mansfield , color sergeant.-

II.
.

. , sergeant of the guard.
The camp council is compoicd of M. I.

Sears , J. U. Barrett , W. F. Shorratt. M.
I. Scars has boon chosen delegate to the
Krand encampment , to bo held in De.v
Moines in Juno next. The regular meet-
ings

¬

of the camp will bo on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

of each week-

.Ilnpplly

.

Manled.-
At

.

the residence of F. II. Orcutt , No.
2 *.) Oakland avenue , last evening , Miss
Agnes Forsyth and Henry Hisliton , jr. ,

wore united m marriage by 110 Kov. Dr-
.McCrcary

.

, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church.
The presents wore many and expen-

sive
¬

, consisting ot numerous articles of
usefulness , Mich as china , glassware , fur-
niture

¬

, pictures , silverware , etc. , u silver
salver , consisting of live pieces , being
presented by the board of county super-
visors

¬

, of which Mr. Hisliton is u mem-
ber.

¬

. Ho is ono of the most prominent
farmers of this county , and is a valuable
member of the board of supervisors. The
worthy briilo ho has thus won has been a
teacher in the public schools for some-
time , and is an accomplished , estimable
lady ,

TJIE FAVOUITI : Washing Compound of
the day is unquestionably JAMES
PYUS'SPEARLINE. It dispenses with
the necessity for beating or rubbing the
clthosu , aim docs not injure the fabric.-

Tlio

.

Iniud I.ICIIKIIO.
Extensive preparations are being made

by the local committees for the enter-
tainment

¬

of the delegates of the Iowa
Land League convention , to bo hold in
this city for two days , April 20th and
80th. The committees have hold several
intuiting * and to-morrow evening another
meeting will bo held at the ruaidonco of
the Kov. li. P. MoMmiomy to complete ,
as fur as possible , tlio I'.rrangemonls.-
It

.

is thought that the ueleg-itos who
como from all parts of Iowa , will number
about 400.

' Say , whyisoverytlHng
Either at bixes or at bovcns , "

Probably , my ( tear nervous sister , be-

cause
-

yon ai suffering from komo of the
diseases to your sex. Yon have a "drag-
gingdown"

-

fooling , tho. backache , you
are debilitated , you have pains of various
kinds. Take Dr. U. V Pierco.s "Favojito-
Pucsoription" and l " cured. Price ro-

rdccd
-

to one dollar. By druggists.

THE 11 All MASQUK.

Merry Crowds at tlio Kxpoaltlon-
IIiiltiilnK Iast NlRMt Dctnllfl-

of tlio Kvcnt.
From 7 until 10 o'clock Wednes-

day
¬

night people might have been
seen wending their way to oho cxposl-
tion building , carriages
moving in that direction in large num-

bers

¬

, and in fact the carnival and ball
were the principal topic pf conversation
by all. At about 8 the concert orchestra ,

led by Harry J , Irvine , rendered an over-

ture
¬

, "Rival" (Peltce) , and a selection ,

"Beggar Stndcnt"Milloccker( ) . Accord-
ing

¬

to several estimates , there were b-
eteen

-

0,000 and -1,000, people in the build ¬

ing. Probably two thirds of these were
in costume , and many , beautiful , com-
ical

¬

and well sustained characters there
were. D.uicing commenced after the
above selections worogiven. Harry Jack-
son

¬

was master of ceremonies and con-

ducted
¬

his part without a hitch. The re-

ception
¬

committee was composed of-

Me srs. Julius Meyer , T. C. Douglas II-

.Biewer
.

, T C. Pennell , A. II. , jr. ,
( . Meter and A. E. Morris , The lloor
managers were Messrs. Phillip Boiscn ,
W O. Matthews , Clir. Benson , M. Hob-
ling and F. Depuy. Tim comni ttee of-

nrrang'iments were : Win. F Pllaeglng
A Blautus * . J. Thiele , H. F. Irvine , fi.
Jackson , W. Fle-siiiiton , J. Allis , T-

.Douglas.
.

. J. Bin-gold , B. Prockaska ,

and Julius Mover. All undeistood their
parts thoroughly , ami it is principally
their elllclent work that made this Mich a
grand success. At 11:110: the pri o march
took place , and the following are lho < o
deserving and receiving the : Mrs.-
M.

.

. Brain , in white satin , linest lady's
costume ; Mrs. C. Hurt , darkey with banio ,
most comical lady's costume ; Mr. 1. M-

.Urnynoro
.

," old woman with baby , most
comical gentleman's costume an I char-
acter

¬

, and Mr. A. W. Weld , Turk-
ish

¬

, finest gentleman'.s costume. Be-

sides
¬

these there were , of course ,

a largo number of other line
and comical costumes. Mrs. Brain's
was , , deohued by many present
the most beautiful costume over S"en in-

a ball room. It was of while -atin , and
admirably made and litted. Mr. Weld's
was also a beautiful costume. But the
verdict that particularly won the appro-
bation ot all , was tlio awarding a to-

Mr. . J. M. ( iaynore. ! ! " was dressed as-

an old lady , and had a liguro in his arms
that looked for all intents and purposes
like a common , overy-day nuisance of an
inquisitive bo ; but the mother was out
for enjoyment , and bound to have her
son enjoy himself also , and the wav that
he sustained the character a credit to
him and a source of continued amuse-
ment

¬

to tlio spectators. Mrs. O. Burt
represented a banjo-playing "cullud pus-
son"and

-

, sustained the character through-
out

¬

in a commendable manner. Among
the other rich and beautiful costumes
wore noticed "Morning , " a lady hi a
dark dress with silver slais covering it ,

and very tastefully gotten up ; the "God-
dess

¬

of Liberty , " in an appropriate dress ;

two young ladies ropiesentinjr jockeys
they had on combination dresses of car-
dinal

¬

skirt , green waist and dainty closo-
lilting jockey caps , and played 4lu-ir parts
to perfection ; two sailor girls created tlio
impression that they were used to the
watorj" deep by their pretty dresses and
proper demeanoi ; a lady repre i ming a
circus rider , had on a elolitting! habit
of green and red , and looked beautiful ;

"Fidelity" was a well sustained charac-
ter

¬

, as also was the "Twin Sisters" ; a
lady representing a queen was the ob-

served
¬

of all obsciver.s , having on a most
elegant dress and crown , and conducting
hor.solf in such a real queenly manner ;

the peanut girls were also beautifully and
appropriately custumcil , and con-
ducted

¬

themselves accordingly.
Among the gentlemen's costumes were
noted a lieutenant , two darkeys , a police-
man

¬

, a Mexican (excellently sustained ) , a
Highland chief , huso-ball catcher and
prince , as being the finest costumes ,

xorr.s.
Over twenty-four couples competed for

the pri.os.-
Mr.

.

. (Jaynore and liis baby created
plenty of tun before and after unmasking.

The concert was excellent. Mr. Devino-
is a first-class leader.

That Arab seemed to bo very coniforla-
pun Oqcr[ his turban. It was u big one ,

Ihougn.
Refreshments wore served in the bal-

cony
¬

at 12 , and justice done by everybody.-
A

.

gentleman in a Mikado custiimc
looked pretty nice. A lady remarked to
him , "Mickoydo take it oil' . "

The receipts will go to a relief fund of
the Musical Union.

This , the lirst ball , it is to be hoped , is
only a fore-runner of many mora.-

Tlio
.

exposition building makes one of
the finest ball-rooms in the country. It-
is largo , airy and convenient , and the
music sounds excellent. There is none
of the loud , incongruous sounds , so com-
monly

¬

heard in a small ball-loom , here.
Three prompters are necessary.-

AKBI

.

fUATING WAGES.

Train Moil Still Confori-iiif ; With tlio-
OninialB NotCR.

Assistant Superintendent Dickinson , of-
tlio Union Pacific , in conversation with u
reporter for the tte.K yesterday , said that
the difiiciilties between the trainmen and
the road wore being adjusted pretty rap-
idly

¬

ami would probably be satisfactorily
settled before to-night. The now
schedule of pay which is being tried ex-
perimentally

¬

is very distasteful to the
men , who complain that while it may fix
the wages at 11 point to suit the railroad
company , it operates badly for the em-
ployes.

¬

. Ono great detriment to the men
under the now system is the loss of sleep
which they often have to suffer in making
long runs. In ono case which was brought
to the notice of the olliclals the other day ,

a serious accident came very near re-
sulting

¬

because an engineer forgot bis
orders , being so drowsy from luck
of sleep that ho was not fit to hold
the throttle. Ho had boon working on a
double run nnd had done enough labor
for two average men. As a consequence
a freight and passenger train came to-

gether
¬

(between Valley and Fremont ) ,

not , however , with enough violence to
cause a smash-up. The engineer nnd
conductor of tlio freight both charge the
"bail bicak" to overwork , and if tiiev are
discharged , or they probably will bo', the
Brotherhood of Engineers and the
Brotherhood of Conductors , it is thought ,
will take up their case. "The trainmen
do not want to force the railroad com-
pany

¬

into any trouble , " said an engineer
to a reporter yesterday , " "but they do
want to secure decent hours nnd fair pay.
I certainly hope. In common with every
other employe , that there wont bo any
troub o. i bcliovn that arbitration will
bring about the desired change."

The paymaster yesterday paid oflf the
engineers , who presented their checks.
The brakcmcu and conductors decline to
put in their claims until tlio present difli-
cully

-

, now under arbitration and which
only affects them , is settled. The ques-
tion

¬

to be decided , in brief , is whether the
conductors und briikcmcn shall bo paid
under the old system , or under the new.

NOTES AND lKUSONAL.-
H.

.

. R. Thompson , of the Union Pacific ,
lias returned from Chicago.

Superintendent Smith returned yes-
terday

¬

from H flying dip to Lincoln ,

President Adams and his paity are on
their way to Kansas City , in company
with General Manager C rlaway. Nothing
is-known as to when they will arrive hi-
Oinahu. . It is possible that they will go

out over the Kansas lines , returning to
Omaha over the main line via Denver.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred Connors,1 of the general
superintendent's olllcc. Union Pncjfic , re-
turned

¬

yesterday from Lawrence , Kansas ,
where lie was married Wednesday
to Miss Bersble Argo of that city. Mr-
.Connors'

.

venture was ix complete surprise
to his many friends here , who did not
dream that ho was1 aliout to exchange the
lot of a bachelor for liinj of the benedict.
Even the hymeiiomelor was caught nap ¬

ping. However , after recovering some-
what

¬

from the shock , hl $ olllce associates
"chipped" in and purchased him a hand-
some

¬

present.
George Stcrnsdorf , pf tlio general

freight department of tlio Union Pacific ,
is confined to his house by sickness.

The Onuses of Failure In Ijlfo.
Pall Mall : A literary client of

the great Romciko , who has originated a-

new industry in the paste-and-scissors
line , has given that diligent newspaper
clipper nn order to collect information
regarding causes of failure in life-
.Homelko

.

, therefore , with his usual ,

has issued one of the crudest of circu-
lars

¬

"to all curates of more than 40 years
of age , to all unknown barristers , and to
certain members of parliament and pub-
lic men , " We wonder what the unfortu-
nates think when they find themselves
thus stmapcd with the Romeike brand as
patent failures , and a list of guesses at-

tlie names of the certain members of par-
liament

¬

and the public men who have re-
ceived circulars would be instructive and
entertaining. In journalism , if a man
passes J15 without achieving success in his
avocation , Romeike dubs him a fuilutc ,

and sends him "a form of immiry. " This
"form of inquiry" is too curious not lobe
printed in its entirety. It runs as fol-
lows

¬

:

To what pauses do jou attribute jour fall-
me

-
in lite'.' I , , ( it , piotossion ,

attilbatu my talliue In life to the following
pauses : 1. Diiuk , ( say what diink. ) 'J-

.iambliug
.

( , jtuifc.uds , .' ) : ) . UKhon-
csty.

-
. ' 4. Uufuitiiuate acquaintances. 5-

.Manlauo.
.

. 0. Single life. T. Disinclination
to woik. 8. Li'iidln or Imirowlutr , (say
which. ) I ). Unpopular ! , ( political ; )

unpopular views , dcllnlon. ) 10. Tobacco ,
(inlinl tin in. ) 11. ( iencr.il incapacity. 12-

.Ot'ier
.

causes , geneial unuikj.-
It

.

any of our readers feel tempted to-

unbosom themselves to Romciko and his
literary clicnnhoy can till in this confes-
sion

¬

and send it to our ollico to bo for-
warded

¬

after perusal.

SPRING OPEIiG

401

Council Blufifs , Iowa.-

To

.

give our clerks' an'1 opportunity to
arrange our elegant now" line of .spring

goods for the grand spring opening , this
evening , we will close our doors from

u to 7 o'clock.

Taken place tills Evening at 1-

O'CEot li.A Cordial Invitation is

Extended to all.

Newest Novelties ,

Latest Importations

Dry Goods ,

Dress Goods ,

Carpets ,

Curtains , Etc-

.Harkness

.

Bros
Grand Spring Opening this evening at 7

o'cloc-

k.4O1

.

Broadway.M-

RS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GboDS
VMS MflHE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.T-

UOS.

.

. OFFICER. w. n-

.OFFICER.
.

. & PUSSY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFfS , IOWA ,

KEtdblUhcd 1857.

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KOTJSES OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements ,

_Cnnlnjc * . Eto , rto. Council ninlTq , Iowa.

KEYSTONE MANUFAcFruTuNCJ CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Gutters ,

Dlscllnrrowfl , Seeders , Corn Plnntori , I'ooil Cut-
loia

-

, Uto. ructnry. Hock Full * , I IU-

.Ko
.

<. IfOI , ttJI , 1M1 , IM7 Mnlti St. , Council Illuirs.

DAY U )

Mnirif 'rs m I JoVoers ot
Agricultural Iinplements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

fnrrlnffp' , nml nil kin Is of farm Mio'ilnirr.
HIM to lilt ) South Mnln Street, Council

town.-

.1XJ

.

. HASDLKS.-

r.O.

.

. OI.IUSON , T. , ilnn.r.VninitT. .

l'i U3.V froni. V.-l'ros .VMnn. 803 A.Co.msol.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,
( Incorporated. !

Mnnufnctiircm of Axto , 1'Ick , Sloljro tint ! Snnll
llumllns , or cry lo ct Iptloa.

COUNCIL HLUFFS CAHPE'ro. .

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths. Rurtnln fixtures , tr | hol tpry Ooo Is ,
I'.tc. No. 4 a" llroiiiluny Council I

lown-

.CMAHS

.

, , K7C-

.PEHEUOY

.

it MOORE ,

Wholesale .lolibon In tlio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.
.

. S3 Main niul ST ,1'cui Sts , Council
losvn-

.SNYDKR

.

& LEAMAN ,

Wltolesnlo

Fruit and Produce Comaiissbn Merchants.-
No.

.

. HI'cul St. Council I

McCLURG CRACKER CO. ,

Mnniifnctnrcrg of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits aid

Coinirlt IHuff * , Imm.

( TWCKKliV-

.MAURER

.

As OR A If J ,

Importers ,

Lumps , fruit .Tnrg , Cutlery , Stonownro. lnr!

Good * , r.uicy Goods. Uto. Council Illutrs-
Io u.

nituanmrs.-

HAKLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Siindilf ! . ito.: No. 22 Mnlu St , nml-
No. . SI 1'ciul St. , Council Illulls-

DllY GOODS.-

I.

.

] E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions.rtc. No . 112 nnd 111 Main St. , Nog. 113-

nnd 115 1'cml St. , Council lllulls , loua.-

I'ltUITS.

.

.

O.V. . IJUTI'S ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

General Commlss'on.' No. 513 IlioAduuy ,
Council

WIUT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholcs'ilo
Fruits , Confectionery a Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 P< :irl St. , Council lllnirs.

aitacuitiKS.-

GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTGEX ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 mid 1J1 , Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

lowiu-

L. . KIRSCI1T & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Wholesale Liquor nonler * . No. 111! Hroacl-
way , Council lilulTs-

.r.

.

. c , I > EVOL-
W holes ilo

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Itcfllgcrnlors. etc. Nos. 501 llrondway , ant] 10-

Mnln street , Council HHilT-

s.UECKMAN

.

& CO. ,
Manu'acturors of nnd Wholesale nmloM In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. Ko Main St. . Council 1 11 nils , Iowa.

HATS , CAl'S. K'fO-

.METC

.

ALF IJROT1I ERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Noa.

.

. !H3 and 311 Ilroadwny , Council

JIKAW-

KEEL1NE & FELT,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Woodstock , Council lllulTH , lown._
nwis AND WOOL.-

D.

.

. II. MoDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tullow , Wool , 1'olls , Grouse and I'nr* Council
lilting , low.i.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lnbricati Oils , Gasoline

ElTO , , E3TO.-
B.

.
. Theodore , Aifimt , Council ItlulTa. Town-

.a

.

, KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And Itrldiru Material Spoolnlllns.Wholusnlo Lum-
ber

¬

ol lOl Kinds. OlIU'Q No. 1M .Main St. ,
Council lllmra. Iowa.-

WiXKS

.

AXD LIQUOllS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholesale )

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Agent for St. Gotthnrn's Kerb Illttiud. No. 13

Main SU Council lllullu.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ko 000 Mnln St. , Council Jlujo-

.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Express Company.

Farm at a Bargain ,

Well Improved farm of 107 ncrea tor sale ;

in I jj fioiu Council Dluils. Address
11IA SCOKJE1.U ,

Council Bluffs ,

HOUSE AND RAISER
tj.ilMlns onv Wnd rnl'pd or moved nnJ satisfaction guaranteed , n-nmo bouics move 9

onUttleCUaattrUo'o-thv belt In the vrorU.

803 Eighth Avcnno nml Eighth Straot , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Norton. Spoolil sdvort omonH , uoh M-

Lo6tFound , To IJ-JIM , Fo'Hilo , Toll3.it , W.xiU-
drdliiK.otc. . , rrlUbo Insartott In tnli oolutnnit-

thcloir rsto ot TKMCCSrsi'RIl UNB for tin
flretlnsortlon ml K1VB OKlfM I'Ult LINK tor-
cnch snbsoiuont liuortlon. LJIVO nh'jrlUa-
mcntsnl our oiHao , No. li IV.irl street , noir
Uroiutnrnjr , Council lllulN ,

WANTS-

.rANTii

.

: ) Two oed Mnm-if. Coopur & Me-

co
-

( , , No II Mnlnfclieet.Coutu'll illulN
! A |roo.l ylrl to ilo liouvo'vm-U

. R'IOOI , Council IIIullH-

T> r.MiMlliit-Tliiit: : the Union l'upllor.Ulrni-
lII

| )

liu N me tlio nioit ilvslinblo che.vp nil-
c ulliiuil linds In tlio in uliot. I'ur iiiups and
Ititommtlou or liiml > lun tlokot * npplflo-
W. . C. Shiur.Siuolnl| Ajrcul I" . 1' . H 11. l.tuul IK-

iutincntNo.
-

] ) . U , Mnln street Council lllulls.
Apply to H. C. Hammond ,

Supt. ln t I ) , and i ) . . Council IMnll ? .

8AI.I3 Old iwpen In qimutltlei to suit ,
JL1 al lice olllets No. 12 IVail slicol.-

1J1011

.

Itn.N'T loom eotlajro. Inquire at
JLJ 1L1)) rouilli stiot-t , or of McMlcla-n , 31-
0I'l.itncr street.

SWAN XV.l.cnt: : , Ho. Ui Main slicet ,
( U mk , loiil ost'ite am mer-

cliniull
-

* ? exchange broken. Our bo.il3 are full
ot special li'iranlus but it U Imp xslblu to pub-
lish

¬

a icIlalilolM fioiii tin met of so mini ) il.illv-
changes. . What wo iik Is : If you to sell
ortrudo iiuj tiling In our Hue , us and no-

lllsend youapiloof luuiralns to sulccl from.-
I.audH

.
ImpioM'il or unlmpiovul , city or town

piopcrtystn-Ks ol ;? oo I of any Kin 1 In any
place. II siu-h > ou Biicli jou want let us-
iiom from ion. Sivan i Wiillcar Counoll lllii-
lfa"TIMOTHY SEED.-

I

.

n quantity of sound , well cleaned seed
w hk'li J oiler at tonsoiinblu HKUI cs Seed of tlio-

ciopoflSSj. . Coiictpondence sollcltccl. 1M1-

.HUTIF1I
.

, Sclmller , Iowa. C. A. N. W. Uy.

Time Table ,

COUNCIL 11LUFF&
The followiiiff Is tlio time of anivnl and

depart lire ol trains by central Mnnilniil time , nt-

tlio local depots. Trains lo.ivo tianiferdnpot ton
minutes earlier and ainvo ten minutes later :

nBfMlTCIII0400V OHTIIWLSTKII > .AWIUVIt
0:20A.M Mull uml lxpi! oas n:5Qp.: M.

12:401': . M Accommodation l iOp. M-

.lCOr.M
.

: IXprcss 'J:0)A.M.-
CMlLMdl

: .
) & IIOCMi 1SIAN1) .

SI20A.M . . Mall and : C'lWp.M.-

7'lliA.
.

. M Accommodation fiil'tv. M-

.citor
.

- " . Kxpicss UUJA.M-
.C1IICO

: .
( ) . : ft bT. 1'AUl ,

fl"OA.M: Mall und Uvpioss ( iQp.M.-
CoUi'.M

: .
: UOJA.: M-

.cuicAdo.
.

. iiinti.iNiiro'i * quiitcr.
0:10: A. M Mull ami I'vpitss 0 : 'OP.
0:30: p. M ICxpiusa U:0-

3VIIUKI
:

! , bl. LOUISA PACIUC.
2:15 r. i! fet. Louis lixiirons Local
aUO: P. Louis Ux. TnuiBlcr. : ) : W r. M

KANSAS Cll i ST. JOB ft COUNCIL BLUFFS
1010A.M; . . ilull ami Kvpruss fivOP.M.-
U.U5I

: .

. M . . Impress 0 : 5A. l-

.blOUX
.

CITY * PACIFIC.
7:15 A.M . . City Mail FTOp.: M-

.Ciil
.

: ) P.ii . . . . M. 1'atil Express SUoA.M.:

UNION PACIFIC.-
lOiOTA.M

.

Dttixur Kxpios * . . . 5loP.: M-

.SlV.IV.

.
. M..LineoIn l'as . , Om. It U. V..SM: P. V-

.7:50P.M
.

: Ovoiliiml Rxiuoss 8I5A.M.B-
UMMV

: .

TIIUNSTO OMAH-
A.LcaoCouncil

.
Hluirs-7:05-iU! ( 0.W10:13-

I1JO
: :

: a. m. : lJU2ao3ao4.IO3n: : : : : n : <

bir -lllS p. ra. Sundins-7:05-'JU: : : 11.Wa.: .

in ; a.oi) J0fiS54.U: ! : ) : ( | ::45p. ra. LoavoOr-
aalui0.C7

-

: 15b50IO00llOOa.: : 111 1OJ2OJ-
aCOlOU

: : -
: : 5:00: : Bft"i: cI5 11:10: ji.m. Siindays-
U:13 ; . .60vt ll:03n.: m. : 2OJJM5:03:

6:05-3:15-11:10: : : D in.

STEM DYE WORKS

MRS.C.L.GILLETTE'S ' HAIR GOODS STORE

No. 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opp. PostofUc-

e.BT

.

BIOET M D7n-

iHppnc or oilier turn ) r3 removed without
tflnwEiHO the icnlfo or Urawinjr of blouJ.
CHRONIC DISEASES of all kinds a spoolaltr-

.Ovcrtlility
.

years' prict.cal oxpoiiouj3.-
No.

.
. II 1'unrl Stieot , Count 11 Illutl'j.
' " 1'H-

BE.Oiaha

.

Dental Associa'nC-

or.

'

. lUtli and Douglas Six.-

rillliK

.

, ) at loiTcn iirlco , tvllli fiM , eiircr un1 rllu r-

conibliiulKuia Gold (ilaic und coiitlmicniafium TculU-
a tin.cl.illy ,

Best Sets of Tcctli , S ,
runner price H5. 1'erfcct Utund btsi inuluriiil. All
norKfiUurnutcod.

Council BhiflPs Office ,
g.Tl BHOA1VAV. WESTSIDK.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Go.-

IJOH

.

| t Arnil ,

M and liagenio tiilcen to nnd lron
all tiiilns. llus-fs , iiitil.iKf sand bajfiiitfo wiitf-
0118

-

make tonnoctloin ulliiuil tialna 1'iompt-
allontloiiulfeii to all calls Spatial ialus to-

tlitwtilcnl lioupub mi'.l coinmurelal men. Cu-
trliifos

-

inn iliiy and nUlil. OI1U.O nt OKI ! en-

Jlouso. . 'JVluphoiio 1-i Also at-

Hotc.1 LtaM-oidersou

DIAMOND DIUNU-
OPSTBICnPUEElElD , Z18C.HDOII

Are absolutely purr , lit* represented. Ono ('ul-
Ion > vil| einer two liuudiod and Illty wiu.uu
fuel two ( outs , mid mil slay nn lonKfr thiiu an )
other pulnt maiinfn nmcil. rorsulo by

Dealer in Drugs , Paintf , Oils , Etc ,

OO7 Main Street , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Slnto nnd Federal CourtA
Uonms 7 uiul S , Siuuart Dlonk.

Horses and Mules
For nil put posca bought nnd sM , nt lotnll and
In lots iuuntlttcs to hcloct from.

MASON WISE ,
Pacific JJousc , Council Bluff's.

The Highest Market Price
For nil kinds of second hand household
gooda and

STOVES.-
M.

.
. DROHLIOH ,

008 Broadway , Council Blums..-

A.C.Uun.NHAM.l'rc'

.

. ' . L.W. Tur.txvs , Vlcorros.J-
AMCS

.

N. linoWK , Cushion

Council Bluffs National

10S MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent l,000,00a-

Do n Ronruil ImnltliiK bushi'KV-
Account1 ? of li.inks , bnn'cors. inerchnnt' , mnn-

ufaclurcismid
-

Individuals toiulvcd on favora-
ble teiins.

Domestic ntul loiciK'ii uxchinso.
The very best of uttcntion ilvon to all busl-

to oiircaio.

KIEL SALE STABLES
fl

HoiM's and Mules liejit constnntly on lian.l ,

for tain at ictnll or In carloads.
Older ? pronidtlv llllod by contract on short

notice. Block Mild on cotimfsilou.-
SHLUTKIt

.
& IJOI.KV , Proprietors.

Stable Coiiier Tilth Aveuuo and I'ouith St
Council Illulls I-
OMI.GARPETS

.

,
CUI&TAINS ,

Rugs , Mattings ,

Window 81iadesEtc
Wholesale niul Itotull.-

188G

.

Our stock 13 now com-

plete
¬

and contains the newest doslcrna-
niul colorings lu all grades of Curiiets ,

Ciivtsviiis , HIIRS , Upholstery Goods , etc-

.I'Ol'ULAH
.

PRICES-Mail orders at-
tended

¬

to promptly. Flue Upholstery
Work to order.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARI'KTS CO. ,

1.05 Broa-

dway.RUSSELL&Co

.

Manufacturers of nil slznsof

Automatic Engines
Especially Designed for Itunnlnz

MILLS , GKAINiKLKVATOKS ,

AND KLKCTIUC LU1HT6 ,

Tubular ami Locomotive Koilen.

New Hassillou Thrcslicr3.

Carey and Wootlbury Horse Powers.-

STATIONAKV

.

, SKID ,

Poitable anil Traction Engines ,

MILLS , KTO.

Factory Ma.ssillon , 0. Uranch IIouso
510 Pearl St. , Council iiluIR

SEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.

China Chi-su'iiro mill Liuniis-
V.S.

,

. llomur&Ch ,

No. 23 , Muiu .St. , Counc.l UlnllH , la ,

Locking Bracket for FencgsA-

.S'l ) OlIIUIl IIAI1S. ltJ3.( ) IMC-

.FKNCKS
.

IH'ILT WITHOUT KAILS.
Any part irnJlly taken out 01 iciilacul. I'or

picket 01 loll fenceslion nruooJ , c.mnot bo ex-
celled

-

lor l ailing "f any Hrl. I'or luitlcul.irj-
wilto U J , illX'ICMAN , Iiuuntur.

Council
county rights 1orBjlo.

ONLY HOTEL
lu Council llluCfs having

Fire EsoeL-pe
And all muacrii ImMroiumuuH , buy * ;ir-
kUirni bells , olc. , IB tli-
oVHE&T ON HO USE 1

5 , lT cad219. MalnSlraut ,
...AX ilOUN , 1'juprluto


